
- CORRESPONDENCE RELATING TO THE

cations between that province and Her Majesty's Upi er Provinces: and
that he is willing. in the mean time, to leave the question of possessidn
and jurisdiction as they at present stand ; that is.Great Britain holding
in- fact possession- of a 'part of the said territory, and the Govern-
mient of -Maine denving her right to such possession; and the State of
3aine holding, i n fact possession of another portion of the saie territory
to which ler right is denied by Great Britain.

With this understanding the Governor cf -%aine will, without un-
rccessary dela. withdraw the Militarv force of the State from the said
disputed~ territorv. leaving onlv under a Land Agent a small civil posse,
armned, or unarm"ed. to protect the timber recentiv cut, and to prevent

'further depredations. Reciprocal assurances of the foregoing friendlv
chai-acter. having been through the Undersigned. interchanged all danger
Of a collision betweeii the imnediatô parties to the controversvY wil be
at once removed. and time allowed the Unted States and Great Britain
to settle amicably the question of limits.

'The- Undersigned hbas muchi pleasure in renewing to his Excellency
3ajor-General Sir John Harvev, the assurances of bis ancient hiigh
consideration and respect.

(Signed) WINFIELD SCOTT.

Gorernmen Hlouse. Frederiton.
X. B., 3iarch 23, 1839.

The Undersigned.'3Iajor-General Sir John Harvey, Lieutenant-
Governor of ler Britannic'3Maiest%'s Province of New Brunswick, having
received a propositio'n from 3ajor-General Winfield Scott of the Unite'd
States Arnv, of whiéh the foregoing is a copy. hereby on his part signifies
his concurrence and acquiescence therein.

Sir John Harvev renews with great pleasure to -Major-General Scott,
the assurances of his warmest personal consideration, regard, and
respect.

THE Undersigned, Governor of Maine. in consideration of' the fore-
going, the exigency for calling out the troops of 3laine having ceased,
lias no hesitation in signifVing his entire acquiescence in the Froposition
of Major-Gencral Scott.

The Undersigned has the honour to tender to 3iajor-Ger.ral Scott the
assurances bf hiis high respect and esteem. .O, R

(Signred) JOHN 'FAIR FIELD.

3Iajor-General Sir John Harreg to Lord GleneZg.-Receired Apri! 30.1839.)

(Extract.) Uóodstock, Jlarch 27. 1839.
WITH reference to my despatch of the 23d instant, I have the

highest satisfaction in transmitting to vour Lordship. copies .of com-
munications which I have this morning reëëived from Major-General
Scott and the Governor of the State of 3aine. by which your Lordship
will find that the whole of the armed 31ilitia force of the State of -3aine
lias beenorrdered to be withdrawn forthivth from the. disputed territorv.
and to be disbanded. under the agreement entered into between Generdl
Scott and myself, and ñow confirmed by the signature of Governor

YairfN!d. in the document of.which a cbpr- is herewith transmitted.
~ offer vour Lordship. and 11er lajest's Government. iry cong-raitu-

.ations upon this favourable termination of our border dficulties.
I -shall now proceed to- make immedmate a-ngeiuents for the dis-

asdment of- the Mlilitia and Volunteer Forée,-which I felt proper to
assezble, and for the withdrawal of a p rtno. of Her 3ajestys troons.
The conduct of both the Queen's troops and :he Provincials, during
this service, bas bèen bevond all pralse; ani rejoice toadd the gratifying
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